Abstract
cordance to the absolute configuration expected by the synthetic pathway. The sulphur contacts were clearly identified as S1-C5 and S1-C15 with distances of 1.800(3) Å and 1.801(4).Å,r espectively. We observe an umber of weak hydrogen bonds, in which methyl groups work as donors. The H10C···O7 distance is 2.55 Å,and the angle C10-H10C···O7 is 156°.O7works also as acceptor by the contact of H12C···O7 with adistance of 2.58 Å and with an angle C12-H12C···O7 of 152°.There is also aweak interaction to S1 as acceptor with aH10B···S1 distance of 2.98 Å and an angle C10−H10B···S1 of 157°.Another type of weak bond we observeb etween the methylen group C15 and O6. The H15A···O6 distance is 2.56 Å and the C15-H15A···O6 angleis 175°. 
